
LOCAL EVENTS.

Our Pukday Tim Yunililll

Independent liua Dm folliiwlim l aay "I

the "man that wont ovur tlifl laim

A waa ailvrtUfil, man wnnt ovor tlie

falls m Oroiion CUv laat MuniUy. But

it uim nut tlm raiiownml wiininr
Wvi.li. nnr unv oiiH elite with rny re

nown but fur tliu uhh ol M wliUUwy

Tim imrlv waa nolle othur tllHIl Jm'li

Stewart, at una time a ilioiti.raiirir ol

Dili plncp. Woih than lhi, lia ail
In have been di link Ht Die time he went

over Die full, anil the Portland gang

who had the matter In chnrue, atatwl

(hat lliey had been compelled to keep

lor nevera dnya lor tear lie

would back out. It will thug be wen

that the exhibition at Orison City laat

Sunday was not a M of akill, nor even

fnolhantineae. but an actual crime.

'Ch plain Webb," it Ih laid, Ml owing

Tu Brown t.'M.aid gave the "balloon

a,mBnder'' but of the roeii'8, and

pocketed the balance himelf, which

muBt havo been quite a Hum, as the

Ramonu people gave him 30 per cent,

and HarveHl (Jueen 50 per cent, of the

receipts. The Kant Side Railway prom-fee-

60 per cent, but h any they

never paid him.

Ikon ani Electricity A gentleman

who'iaa been intereated in the uianulW

lure of iron in Oregon, has on exhibition

In Portland a piece welu'iiing about two

cuncea, which he aw manufactured by

electricity from black Band in 20nilnutoi

at a factory on the Hast Side. He gay

the day" ofinieltinK iron with charcoal

In thiB Htate are paaHed. h costs $10

per ton for fuel to gmelt iron It Is

made V: Clermany by electricity for 8

per ton, and In Alabama, where coal

and Iron mines are close toiietlior and
negro labor is cheap, it is smelted for

15 per Ion, and freight on it to Portland
g 10 per ton. Pig iron used to bring

130 or f3o a ton here, and finally wag

reduced to $23. This left but Utile prollt

when the fuel cost 1 10 to the ton of iron,

and rendered competition with Alabama
Iron impossible. The only hop" fur

emvltlng iron In this state in the future
la by electricity By utilizing water
power to generate the electricity, It may

be possible to smelt iron here as cheap-

ly as elsewhere.

Nkxt Si'nday. Messrs. Wills and
Norrls, the celebrated promoters of out-

door amusements, have planned another
means of recreation for the people, to

take place on Sunday next at Oregon

City. A fleet of 13 or 13 boats and the
electric cars will convey the crowds to

the grounds at the city by the falls,

where Lieutenant Vuught, the bridge

Jumper, will dive from the top ol the
. suspension bridge into the Willamette)

Captain Paul Webb will make the leap
over the falls in his barrel and also give

a representation of the blowing up of a

, while bicycle races and
other land and water spirts will fill in

the Any, -- Portland Sun. Besides the

above jt is said Claude Volney will walk

a tight rope over the falls, carrying a

man on his back, and Prof. Pubois and
Millie Theo will make a double par-

achute Jump from a ballon. Special

trains will be run from Portland and
Salem.

Statb Sunday School Convention.
Plana are well under way for the state
convention to be held fn Portland
This will be the tenth annual meeting of

the State Association, and is expected

to break all previous records in point of

attendance. The program will be of

unusual practical benefit, tuking up
. almost exclusively the more receut

methods and plans for enlarging and
bbitering the Sunday-schoo- l work which

have been tested and proved, and are
being adopted by many schools. The

"convention will open Tuesday evening,
5' ay 7, and close Thursday afternoon,
May 9, the sessions being held m the
handsome new edifice of the First Con-

gregational church at Park and Madison

streets. Arrangements are being made
for the entertainment of all delegates,

and several new features are anticipated
which will add to the pleasure of those
in attendance.

MissCarkik 8. Rudolph's character
Impersonations are pleasing in the
highest degree. She is truly artistic,
and as an entertainer lias no equal in

this country, and no superior in any
other. Her costumes are especially de
signed lor the different characters as-

sumed and her beauty and charm of

manner make her at once a favorite

wherever she appears. Her pro-

grammes are varied and attractive, con-

sisting of selections in German, Scotch,

Irish, English, Negro and Yankee dia-

lects, and the numbers will be inter-

spersed with vocal and instrumental
music by local talent. She will appear
April 15th at the Congregational church
under the auspices of the V. S. P, C. E.

Admission 13 and 25 cents.

The Stove Foundry. President
of the old stove hunlry com-

pany, who unloaded their plant on the
suae for $13,000 two years ago, was in

Salem last week and offered the state
$2000a year for 20 years to rent the
whole thing back. The law provides
that the labor of the convicts shall not
be leased for less than 35 cents per dav,
each, Mr. Loewenburg says that is too

much ; that 20 cents a day is as much as

40 cents was ten years ago. He would

be willing to keep within the letter of

the law, but asked that w hile he miijht

pay 35 cents for a certain number, the
governor woild tur i him over enouzh
more of the convicts to ruake np the dif-

ference. Governor Lord refused to do

this and no agreement was reached.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

CREAM

DAL1N

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

A Low Watkb Craft Capt. J. O

Graham, of the Orynn City Trans
portatlon Co., owners of the steamer
Alton, ha was In Nalem on Tuesday
consulLimi with the busiiieas men re

halve to the new boat proposition. The
scheme Is build a boat which can run
at all lessons of the year between Halem

md Albany, making one round trip
between Albany and Balem, and twu

round trips between Independence and
Suleni the same day speed of boat,
twelve miles per hour; draught less

than twelve Inches; passenger cap icity,
IH) to 100 persons; freight capacity,
30 tons. It la prpi ed b praitictl
steamboat men, of which Capt. Oruhini
s Included, The cost of such a boat

would not exceed $.V.X)0 of whioli $2000

would be subscribed by the originator!
of the plan and the balance would be

expected to come from the business men

of Salem as a loan without interest
for twelve months.

Many Havk Comk Ovkii tub au.s.
Captain Horenson, the weM-kno-

steamboat man, demurs to a published
statement that "Captain" Webb, who

came over the falls at Oregon City last
week Sunday In a barrel, was the first

man who passed over the fill's safely

He says s steamboat came over the falls

years ago, and one man made the trip
on bur safely, and that many people

have passed over on scows and oihi
things In salety when the water was
hi ah ' In 1812 a steiirn scow came over
with a bucket of water sitting on the
ro d of tho cabin, and not a drop of the
the water was spilled. In the Hood of

February, 181K), the fulls were practical
ly obliterated, being only marked by

rather un ugly looking rlllle. Any one
might have come over safely at that
time, but everybody voted it safer not
to try the passage.

"Job IUii.ky, tub Blacksmith." Mr,

F. II. Hay will appear at Slnvely's opera
house April 10th and 20th in the title
role of hi J own play, entitled, "Joe
Bailey, the Blacksmith," supported by

Mr. Theo. Kremer, the romantic author
and actor of Europe, and h a company
of excellent players. Mr. Ray deserves
liberal patronage from the people of

Oregon City. He is an Oregon City boy

posessed with en ambition that knows

no such word as fail. Mr. Hay's piny
will be put on under the personal
management of Mr. Theo. Kremer
The play is dramatized from Will

Carleton's poem, entitled, "The Story

of a Tramp," and will make a bit. A

matinee for the ladies and school

children will be given Saturday April

20th, at 3:30 o'clock. Admission

matinee will be only 3.") and 10 cents,

Hkmuioi's Canvas.- .- The oliurcheg

for union work in this oily
will make a canvass ol this oity next
week in the Interest of the general re
ligiou8 work of the city. The purpose
of the canvass is to gather such informs1

tion regarding the religous preference
of each family as shall enable the dif-

ferent churches to most intelligently co

operate in general work that shall reach
every home. . Jt is hoped that the peo

pie will help the canvassers by readily
giving them the desired Information
It commltts no one to any church. It
simply shows your present church re'
lationship or preference, If any, so that
the religious condition of the city may

be known.

Mnopv-LoflU- S. A 188 Sophia L''g us
and H, S. Moody were married at the.

brides residenoe on Wednesday by Rev.

Isaac Dawson, rector of St. Paul's
church But few of their many friends
and their relatives were present at the
ceremony. The couple received many

valuable presents. They left on the
evening train for a week's visit at Al-

bany, where Mrs. Moody has relatives.
Mr. Moody is an enterprising young
business man and the brida is welt

known being a native of this place.

Fiieb Methcdihts. The Free Metho
distB have made the following ap-

pointments for this district for the
ensuing year: B. F. Smalley, district
elder) Portland, Tremorjt and Ports-
mouth, N. C. Mower; Oregon City,
Sunnyside and Damascus, J. S. Brad-

ley; Gresham, Hugg schonlhouse and
Pleasant Valley, A. Lingrin; supply,
West Portland and Ziontown ; C. II.
Jerome Beayerton, Bethany and Forest
Grove, C. H. Purcell ; Newberg, Dayton,
Whiteson and Amity, W, E. Goode.

Baptist Entertain mbht- .- The Bap.
tist young people will give an entertain-
ment Friday evening of this week with
a line program. The celebrated artist
in club swinging, Matt Brown, will give
a performance with clubs. There will
be an umbrella drill by young ladies in
costume. A learned professor will show
a Utile of his skill in mind reading.
With good music and other exercleer, it
will be a pleasant evening; 10 cents
admission. A social will follow with
Ice cream and cake for 10 cents.

Young Peoples' Rally. The Baptist
young people all over the United States
are to make a week from next Sunday a
grand rallying day iu the interest of the
young peoples' vork. It is expected
that the young people of the Baptist
church of this city will make that g

special feature of the services of the
day.

PERSONAL MENTION.

M Dooney of New Era was in town
Monday on business.

Mrs. O. D. Austen is visiting her
mother, Mrs. C. Jones.

Miss Myrtle Apperson of McMinnville

has been visiting friends here.

F. P. Larson of Stafford was doing
business in the city on Monday.

Mrs. Robt. Caufield visited her sister,
Mrs. Hodgkins, at Salem last week.

Solomon Garde, who has been visiting
in California, returned on Thursday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meserve returned
from Clatskanie, where they had been
Visiting, on Saturday ,

Last week Frederick Warde, the
actor, made a visit to Oregon City to

visit bis old time friend, Dr. Cat 11.

Frank Blankenship and sister, Mrs.
Kinney, have gone to Ashland to visit
their sister, Miss Susie, who is quite low.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Don't miss the Extra Session Satur
day night.

The trial of Rev J. C. Read U takin g

place this week,

P, M, Tillman of Clackamas was In
town mi Wednesday.

The family of Mrs. Newsoinu left this
place on Wednesday.

Mrs Jos, Kurten has been quite low
with the typhoid fever.

Horn on Wednesday to the wife of
Win. J. Wilson, a b iy.

A workman on the west view fell and
broke his leg onThursday morning.

Mrs. Richard Greaves became th
mother of a 12 pound girl on Saturday.

Mrs, Philip Schnalr of Maple Lane
became the mother of a boy on Tuesday

Mis. Ernest Elliott became the
mother of a 13 pound girl on Wednes
day.

Cora Willlson, wife of the convict,
Preacher Willison, has sued for a
divorce.

You didn't go to the legislative last
winter? Then goto the Extra Session

and see how to legislate.

Don't fall to hear Miss Carrie
Rudolph Monday evening, April 15th,
at the Congregational church.

Go to the Buplixt ch irch Friday night
and hear a line entertainment and get
some of the first ice cream of the season

Walter Neland, committed from this
county, waa released from the "pen"
on Tuesday, having served a sentence
of one year.

The Presbyterians have been holding
a session fn Portland tils week Rev. A.

J. Montgomery ol tills place was elected
permanent secretary .

You certainly will be greatly amused
and learn something new if yon attend
the Extra Session next Saturday
night, April 13, atShlvely's.

License to wed granted on the 8th to
Sarah E. Murray and J. W.
on 0th to Katie Fethers and J. W. HiU
leary, on the 10th to Sophia Lngus and
U.S. Moody.

Mrs. 'eriama Smith, aired 74 years.
died at her residence in Mehami on
Monday. On Wednesday II, L. Kelly
and D. C, Latoiuette of this place at
tended the funeral.

The entertainment at the Congrega
tional church Monday evening, April
15th, given by Miss Carrie Rudolph,
assisted by local talent, will be some-

thing entirely new.

Miss Elizabeth Cochrane, better
known as "Nelly Bly," a relative of H.
Cochran of this place, was married In
Chicago this week to Robert Seaman, a
New York attorney.

L, G. Gurnett, superintendent of the
W. P. & P. Co.'s mills here, has resigned,
and Norman R. Lang now occupies that
position. Mr. Gurnett will probably
engage in business in Portland.

Don't lorget the entertainment and
social at the Baptist church Fridav
night; club swinging, umbrella drill,
mind reading, "songs of seven," music
and ice cream admission 10 cents.

W. L. Snldow has filed a homestead
on one and a .halt acres on the river
bank in front of the Catholic church
Tlrs stiip was always considered a part
of the Dr. McLaughlin claim until this
happened.

In the circuit court at Jacksonville U,
B. Watson waa removed as attorney
fori the Ashland Mining Co. and E. F.
Driggs was subsbututed. after which
the opposing faction had Watson rein

stated .

The sentence of James Burns of this
county, who was convicted of murder in
the second degree on May 3d, 1803, and
sentenced for life was commuted to
March 1, 1808, by Goyerner Pennoyer
in December last but not made public
until this week.

A motion to dismiss the case of T. P.
Rand 11, purser, and Chas. Carnegie,
freight clerk, of steamer Ramonn, for
unlawfully transporting salmon was

heard before JusticeGeisler on Tuesday.

Joe Richard was also arrested for
shipping the salmon.

The fishing seas in opened on Wed
nesday and some 3000 salmon were
received by Portland dealers from
Oregon City and the Claokamas, many
of them weighing 60 and 70 pounds
each. The steamer Ramona alone

carried over 2000 fish ,

Mrs. Orphy Welch, widow of George

Welch, died last Thurday at her home,

about 10 miles up the Clackamas river,
aged 87 years. She and her- husband
were pioneers in this country, taking up

donation claim on what was known as
Welch's prairie, Mr, Welch died some
years ago in eastern uregon. Three
sons and two daughters survive.

Toy's for the Jaded and Good
Health for all Mankind.

JOY'I VEGETABLE lARSAf ARILIA.

tin through
nature'sown
proper Chan.
ncla, Joy'i

Joy'i Vesrtab'.e
BarHaparilUpreveuti
tired fedinj

s:mtloi,
pitpiiatlon of heart,
rush of tlood to the
head, dizziness, rin j.
in it (Mr4, di:nue
ofvision, spot befor j
fie eyei, headache,
b.liousu?M, const ip
tion of bo.vels, pM.11
In the ba:U, melan-
choly, to:i ;aecoat;d,
foul brejth, piJtplci
on fa: 3, bo ly
limb, dccltrisof nerve
farce, diuy pcUi.
hint spells, 9 co'.d
clammy feet and
hands sour rislnrp,
fatigue, insomnia,
anf U diseases of
(he stomach, liver
and kidney.

Joy'p Vegetable
SarsapariUa is so d
by all druggies, ke
fjs ft substitute.
When yott pay for
the best see that yon
get the best

Vegetable
Barsa partita
cures Uy.
P P ' a ,
Chronic

Liver
Complaints
and Kidney

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

Special session of the cily council was

held on Wednesday evening.
Saloon license of Zimmerman A Mil

ler continued.
E. F. Driggs was appointed city

prosecutor by mayor and confirmed by

council by voted 8 to 2.
Ordinance preventing disorderly eon

duct around depit ordered published.
Ordinance preventing rubbish from

being thrown on streets ordered drafted,
Recorder ordered to iauie warrant

against the property holders on Main
street for delinquent assessments.

Council voted to proceed to collect
notes given by property holders for
assessments

Sheriff ordered notified that the city
wished him to keep the road fund sep
arate from other tax funds.

Eatter Festival.
Easter festival at Armory hall Thurs

day eveninu. April 18th. under the
auspices of the St. Paul's Guild; ad
mission, refreihmenU included, 2.ro.

t m

Speolal Bargains In Spring Millinery
to Hie ladies of Oregon City and
vicinity, at La Mode Millinery Parlors
230 Fiist street, (near Main) Portland
Oregon.

LOCAL 8UMMARY.

Cordwood stumpage for sale, or to
be cut on shares. Apply at Courier
office.

Prescriptions carefully compounded et
O. A. Harding's drug store. '

Received at Charman & Son's a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

Do not go to Portland for your
photographs when you can get the
best work at Brown's gallery here.

County or city warrants taken at par
for subscriptions to the Courier. ' Let
us know and we will call and get them
or you.

Photographs made in first class
style at Brown's photograph gallery,
Call and examine his work.

Money to loan on good security by
A . S. Dresser.

Climax tobacco 40c a pound, men's
wool hats 50c up. Lits of new goods
at Russell's Park Place Store.

Depot of Schilling's Best Baking
Powder at R. Staub's Grocery. M

Just received a new line of side
combs at the Racket Store.

Leave your order al Moody & Rlnear
son's for a good summer suit. Your
measure taken and a suit made for $15;
pants 5. This is as oheap as a ready
made suit and besides you can have
the very latest out.

'

Take your babies and children to
Brown, the photographer, and get good
pictures taken. Gallery over Novelty
candy store.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

World's Fair Highest Award.

Don't forget to examine the samples
of fine goods Moody A Rinearson are
putting into Buits for $13. Thev can't be
beat.

Get a sample of Sky Baking Powder
at R. Staub's Grocery.

New photo easels In both gold and
silver at the Rauket Store.

For your strings and extras for all
musical instruments po to Burmeister
& Andresen'a, who keep a full supply.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, the dentist, has
moved to rooms in the Barclay building
susp ensoin bridge corner.

Lace curtains and bedspreads at the
Racket Store.

Highest cash price paid Icr scond
hand goods of all kinds at second-han- d

store, opposite Noblitt's stable, on
7th street.

Auction Sale
OF

HORSES, BUGGIES,

HARNESS, WAGONS,

ON

Saturday, April 20th,
AT

KIDD & WILLIAMS'
Livery and Keed Stable,

CORNER MAIN & 4TH Sts.

YOUR CHANGE
TO BUT GOODS RIGHT.

4 bunches matches, ioc: Climax
tobacco, 1 6 ounces for 40c, 9 ounce
riveted overalls, very best. ? ?C: best

M. ANDREWS,
dry at bed-roc- k prices, also
a fine lot of hats, and

50c up.

R. L Place, Or.

KIDD&WILLIAMS,

Successors to II. Cooke,

LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLE,

COR. FOURTH AND MAIM STS.

CITY,

R. FREYTAG'S

Corner Grocery
a Full Line of

STAPLE & FANCY

GROCERIES,

Provisions, Flour, Feed,

Fruits & Vegetables,
AT

for all
by

our
approved by

run can
not

Capes and Dress Goods.

are offering bargains in spring dress
spring are showing exquisite

of dress in weaves at
a colorings, a handsome

variegated suitings, mixed, at a or $4.00
of at

$1.00, $1.25 to a are attracting
attention, we have reliably informed well-know- n

dressmakers our in quantity, quality,'
price, design

in dress-maker- s.

at prices. Country
receive prompt careful attention. C. O.

P. Saturday evenings

McAUen & McDonnell
COR. THIRD

Now Open!

NEW SHOE STORE.

Full Line of

Eastern
we sell at

Eastern Prices.

Call and Examlna Our Goods.

Great
Bargains Styles,
Latest Designs,
Prices.

Krausse Bros,
to Durmeisler & 's.

Gladstone Greenhouse

I the Place to net Your

A collection on hand of

Begonias, Geraniums, Cinerarias,

Fusias, Petunias,

Chrysanthemums, Carnations,
Callas, at bedrock frices.

Noblitt Livery Sale Stable
OREGON OREGON,

On the Street the Bridge and the

rtnnhla anil alnsrlA Hps Anil fiadflle horses ftl

iravi on hand At the lowest rates, and a corral
also connected with the barn for
Any regarding any kind stock

attended to by letter or

HORSES BOUGHT OB SOLD

GEO. A. HARDING,
IN

IP
DZRUGS

El
Standard Pat.

Oils and Window Glass.
Preicrtptlotu Accurately

HABDINO'g BLOCK .

heavy jumpers, ffc. lot L.
goods

spring sum IN

mer styles. hats, Notions.. ,

Park

OREGuN

Keepa

LOWEST PRICES.

Andresen

....The..

Toilet tto.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

ON THE HILL.

or. of 7th k Canter St., Oregon

A.

West Side Store
KEEPS A OF

Groceries, Provisions

FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express

is cosxEcnos.

Ripana Tabulea : for stomach.

Tahnlea cure bilioiurtlea.

t

-

SERVING TIME

Is a duty which none can escape.
walls no man. but must wait on
time. We serve time watching it
for the public of Oregon City. Our
clocks and watches the minutes
ol how time goes. What's more,
are sixty to which
always as correct the
sun. There are no better time keepers
on earth than our clocks and watches;
In fact, they keep belter time than
Theodore Thomas' orchestra. They

oy nana ana be depended upon
to quit in tiio race.

Burmeister & Andresen
THE JEWELERS.

extraordinary
goods and capes. We

line goods plain and fancy 25c, 35c,
38c and 45c yard. All new and
line of silk 50c yard
suit eight yards. Our black goods 35c, 45c, 50c, 65c,
7Sc, and up $2.50 yard

and been by
that dress goods

weave, and finish, cannot be approached by
any dry goods house the city. for

Furnishings special will
and Goods sent D.

Store till 8 9:30.

AND M0RR1S0K, PORTLAND.

Boots and Shoes
which will

We will give you

Lowest

Next Door

PlnnU- -

fine

Pelargoniums,

etc.,

and
CITY,

between
Depot.

loose'atock.
Information ol

promptly person.

DEALER

Hit

Medicines.
Paints,

Compounded

blue Fine M. D

DEALER

Men's wool Drnos. Perfumeries

RUSSELL,

Headquarters

Articles,

City

R. DOOLITTLE'S

STOf'K

FRUITS,

aoor

Bipans

Time

keep
there

seconds minutes,
stand

85c,

orders

open M.,

New

& D. C. Main

Attorneys at Law,
Comemrcial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON CITY,

Building
OREGON.

Quo. C. Bbowxiu. A. 8. Dresbep

Brownell &

at Law,
Oflice ' Caufield & Hunt-ley'- t

D' ugglor",,

OREGON CITY, - . OREGON.

E. DRIGGS,

ATTORNEY AT

CITY.

Two South of Can Of

O.

Caufield Block,

OREGON CITV,

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL $100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Loans made. Bills
lections, buys and
In the United Huilca
Kong. Deposits received

'

fc- -

terest at usual rates allowed on time deposits.
Bank open from 9 A. M. 4 P. M

evenings from 511117 P. M,
D. C. LATOURETTE, F. E. DONALDSON ,

President. Cashier

of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING IN TUB CITY

Paid Up

President,
Vice President,
Cashier,
Manager,

K Transacted.
to Check.

Approved Hills and Notes Discounted.
and City

Made
Exchange and 4ld.

Made Promptly.
iu Any Part th.

Telegraphic Exchange Pold on Bhd
Mew

on Time

SUB AQKNTS Or

THE LONDON

AOIRONDACK, a
brown horse, 16

liands highr highly
the nest

brd horse In the
state: a suro foal
letter, hi colts arefarge and

with your
mares and get a

ADIRONDACK 719
was sired by Bona
Fide m, sire of
Humbert 2:'H: Dan

of Echo
Nellie M

Susie Owen

A DI RONDACK'H
dam was
who was aired by

5i, sire
of Ht. Julian
and ai others in
l.V or better.

ADIRONDACK
has sired Bonnie
Bell 2:!M!i, Flora
T t Xt. Annie B
2:l, Adraln 2:44,

2
dam
2:1a.

ADIRONDACK Is
the .fawm

of li at Niiblill's
Htable In Oregea,
City except Mon
days and
at Can by for the .

low
price of tlo t'f the I
neasoli; I
115, paval.le when I
service is r.ud.red.

Cltr, Ore

Bank

G.

Nutiintuv

HOUSE

Charman
IIabiii.no

Charles Cau'ikld
Banking Business

Deposits Received Hul.Ject

Countv Warrants
Available Hecuritv

Bought
Collections

Available

Chicago
Deposits.

BANK.

Finished;

Comeou

Boone.slre

Volunteer

Ambler WJ.alw
Lotigilnie

making

Tuesdays

extremely

Insurance

Harry Sloper,

Propiletor,

Oregon

OREGON

CAiim.i.D

All

Special For Thin Week The.

WONDEJtt WOT HOUSE,
Morrison Ooon from Third Niar Swiatlaatfa.

LAND, OREGON.

Our Pattern Hats Half Price.
Children's Trimmed Leehorn Hats. each: I.arlloQ'

New Trimmed Sailors, each; Fancy Straw Trimmed
School Hats, 25c each; Colors Rose and Hud Sorava.
stems, bunch; and Velvet Roses with Buds, rubber stems,

bunch; Violets, 2c dozen; colons, each.
See Our Ladies' Trimmed Hats at and $2.co. Children'.

Trimmed trimmed with fancy ribbon, $1.

col,
exchange

Gio.

Hold

Portland,
Francisco,

Paid

At

254 St., St.,
run

at
20c

50c
All rubber

15c
2c per all 10c

$2

New

check

Loans

Drafts

Two

Otve us call and convince yourself how we are selling

WONDER MILLINERY HOUSE,
MOItBISON

Ntytea Hcoeiveil

Absolutely Away!

Courthouse

A SECURITY DUST PAN

With long handle, will be given away to

customer when his cash pur-

chases have amonnted to $10.

Call and see them at the

Pioneer Store,
Thos. & Son,

Dry Good$, Shoes,

GROCERIES, ETC.

GQ TO id TU1 TmTt?rWMOTTVft Jill JUML7 JL V V

FOR--

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING
And Material.

Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered (or First-Clas- s Goods.
C. D. LATOURETTE, shop 0pp. Congregational Church, Street, Oregon City

Dresser

Attorneys
OneDoorNorlh

F.

LAW,

OREGON

RINEARSON,

ATTORNEY LAW,
Opposite

Bank

Capital, $50,000.

Vork.

MI

Children's

Wreaths,

Leghorns,
millinery,

the
STREET.

(Kiyen

Charman

Clothing,

Building

CA8JH PRICES
(D fin Buys 20 lbs. rice, 28 pounds white bean3, 19 lbs.
P aUU granulated sugar, 20 lbs. extra C, 20 lbs. prunes, plums

or apples, 10 lbs. good lard, 10 lbs. dry salt meat, 18 yds. Cabot W, 20
yds. outing flannel, and in shoes $1 buys pair good oxfords, usually
$1.45, and ladies solid coarse button shoes, usually $1.50.

Another shipment ladies' Dongola shoes, patent tip, great value
for $i.?o. Broken lots ladies' and misses' shoes at cost or less, babv
shoes 25c up; boys' plows, warranted, $1.25; mens' warranted plows,
$1.35 up; ladies' heavy slippers cut to

Steel wire nails, 6 and penny, $2.50 keg or 33 lbs. $i; 10 to 20
penny, $2.25 keg or 40 lbs. $1; 30 to 60 penny, $2 keg or 45 lbs. $1.

Reductions Every Department.

RED FRKT, Oregon City.

Milk! Milk!! Milk!!!
Office: Doors YOU Get

CHEQUE

&

One Quart of Milk Per Day for a Month for $2.

OTHER QUANTITIES IN PROPORTION.

j C
discounted. Mukes

sell; all points TkW V1nd Europe and Hong
Biibtect In-

Thomas
A.

O.

H.

General

boiiKht.

ol
World.

and
Interest

steedy.

roadster.

V.W.I;

Madge,

l

l

Silk

254
Dully.

XV

I

I

45c.
8

on
on

to

to

S.

on

a

v

I

in

Guaranteed Genuine.,

LEAD THE WORLD!

Look at the G. & J

each

dry

Clinch Tire Before You Buy.

All Sizes All Weiehts All Trices Cash or on Installments.
Second Hand Wheels Bought and Sold.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE
F0IlTLANI,0REU0, Controlling Ore., Wash., & Idaho.

W- - A. HUNTLEY, Sole 'Agent, Oregon City, Oregon.

ADIRONDACK,

5 ',' J'i '

- ii. .
- in

Randal Hww

COMPANY,

O

Vv
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